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Cand e la  i s 
known for  ad-
vancements 
1950s
In terior  / 
Ex terior  showed 
possib le  new 
LOUIS  S IMON /  FEL IX  CANDELA
Royan Market Hall  /  Texti le Factory - Los Manantiales
LOCATION
Royan, France / Mexico City
LIGHTING
Royan  Market  Ha l l  ( l e f t )  sca t ters  l i gh t  i n to  centra l  space  throught  s l i ts . 
Tex t i l e  fac tory  ( righ t )   uses  many  ocu l i  to  d e f i ne  sun  i n forma t ion
ARCHITECTURAL SIGNIFICANCE
The  push  for  mod ern i sm i n  he lped  esta b l i sh  new exc i t i ng  forms such  as 




8E L E G A N C E
S T R U C T U R A L  I N T E G R I T Y
U N I F O R M I T Y
C O N S T R U C T A B I L I T Y
E L E G A N C E
S T R U C T U R A L  I N T E G R I T Y
U N I F O R M I T Y
C O N S T R U C T A B I L I T Y
E L E G A N C E
S T R U C T U R A L  I N T E G R I T Y
U N I F O R M I T Y
C O N S T R U C T A B I L I T Y
Throughout the quarter,  usi ng rhi no and grasshopper as form f i ndi ng tools,  we developed several  i tera tions of  our 
shel l ,  u l t imat ley focusi ng on four key objectives to drive our shel l  design,  out l i ned above.  We strugg led,  learned, 
and worked hard wi th grasshopper to develop our f i nalized scheme.  
9A M E N I T I E S
O U T D O O R  S E A T I N G
U P P E R  L E V E L  S E A T I N G
S T A G E
S T A N D I N G  /  D A N C I N G  A R E A
P R O G R A M A N C H O R  P O I N T S C A T E N A R Y  S U R F A C E O C U L I 
Programmatical ly ,  we designed a seamless f loor p lan to ensure free-f lowi ng circu la tion,  whi le mai ntai ni ng a 
separation between the ameni ties and entertai nment spaces.  From our programmatic studies we designed a 
rectangular f loor p lan wi th a square cut out to create outdoor seati ng wi th a view of  the river.  The subtracted
 rectang le lended anchor poi nts for the shel l  which we i nput i nto grasshopper.  A ca tenary surface was i nf la ted, 
baked and punctured wi th 6”  i nch oculi  to mimic a starry sky.
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In the design development stage,  i n was essentia l  for the shel l  to accommodate the two-story ameni ties is land.  To 
achieve this,  we played wi th various forces i n grasshopper to provide a seamless undula ti ng curve i n section.  As 
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The 3”  concrete shel l 
meets the foundation a t 
f i n ished grade where i t  is 
a ttached by a rei nforci ng 
steel  tha t is connected 
to a rei nforci ng mesh to 
distribute the loads to the 
footi ng.  The footi ng has a 
key to prevent the struc-
ture from slid i ng due to 







F I G  2  O C U L I
A  A C R Y L I C  G L A S S
B  3 ”  C O N C R E T E  S H E L L
C  W I R E  M E S H
D  S T E E L  S H E E T
E  L E D  P L A C E M E N T
An array of  6”  diameter 
occuli  are spread out on 
top of  the shel l  to portray 
a stary-night experience 
wi thi n the shel l .  The 
occuli  are casted i n p lace 
when pouri ng the con-
crete,  and then formed 
wi th an acrylic g lass to 
protect the i nterior of  the 
shel l  from rai n.  The occuli 
are f lush wi th the shel l  to 
a l low the rai nfa l l  to f low 
direct ly of f  the shel l  and 
i nto the ground
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SOUTH WEST EXTERIOR RENDER 
Starry-like oculi  permeates 
i ndoor and outdoor through 
curtai n wal ls
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INTERIOR RENDER 
Bar adjacent to seati ng area
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AERIAL V IEW
upper standi ng area wi th view 
of  stage and dance f loor
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AERIAL V IEW 2
upper standi ng area wi th view 
of  stage and dance f loor
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-300 -254 -208 -162 -115 -69 -23 23 69 115 162 208 254 300
new circular mesh continuous footing.sdb 2/6/2018
SAP2000 19.1.1 Stress S11 Diagram - Visible Face   (Gravity and Lateral) lb, in, F
-150 -127 -104 -81 -58 -35 -12 12 35 58 81 104 127 150
new circular mesh continuous footing.sdb 2/6/2018
SAP2000 19.1.1 Stress S11 Diagram - Visible Face   (DEAD) lb, in, F
G R AV I T Y  S T R E S S L A T E R A L  S T R E S SB U C K L I N G  A N A L Y S I S
-10.0 -8.5 -6.9 -5.4 -3.8 -2.3 -0.8 0.8 2.3 3.8 5.4 6.9 8.5 10.0
new circular mesh continuous footing.sdb 2/6/2018




-20.0 -16.9 -13.8 -10.8 -7.7 -4.6 -1.5 1.5 4.6 7.7 10.8 13.8 16.9 20.0
new circular mesh continuous footing.sdb 2/6/2018
SAP2000 19.1.1 Stress S11 Diagram - Visible Face   (MyBuckling) - Mode 1; Factor 32.60401 lb, in, F
Due to the complexi ty of  our structure our structural  analysis was computed through the program SAP. Our 
buckli ng analysis showed that our shel l  would want to fai l  i n  the area highlighted i f  i t  experienced a force tha t was 
30.6 times our bui ld i ng weight which is 644 kips.  In  our gravi ty analysis our shel l  showed a maximum def lection of 
0.28" ,  and our gravi ty p lus la teral  analysis gave us a thrusti ng force of  193.3 kips. 
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L O A D  F L O W
-150 -127 -104 -81 -58 -35 -12 12 35 58 81 104 127 150
new circular mesh continuous footing.sdb 3/9/2018
SAP2000 19.1.1 Stress S11 Diagram - Visible Face   (MyTimeHistory) lb, in, F
6 . 7  E A R T H Q U A K E  T I M E  H I S T O R Y 
A N A L Y S I S
D E F L E C T I O N  <  1 “
M A X  S T R E S S  3 0 0  P S I
We also ran a time history analysis wi th the magni tude of  the famous Northridge earthquake 6.7 showi ng tha t our 
shel l  would have survived the earthquake wi th l i t t le  to no damage.
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 F U N I C U L A R  F O R M
 L A N D S  O N  4  P O I N T S
 R E A S O N A B L Y  D I F F I C U LT  T O    
 B U I L D
 S PA T I A L L Y  I N T E R E S T I N G
 
 C A L  P O L Y  S E C T I O N
 
 
L Y C R A  C L O T H
E M B E D D E D  I N  F O R M W O R K
R E L A T I V E L Y  I N E X P E N S I V E
F O R M  A D A P T A B L E
P L A S T E R  F A B R I C
E M B E D D E D  I N  F O R M W O R K
R E L A T I V E L Y  I N E X P E N S I V E
F O R M  A D A P T A B L E
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For our construction 
methods we wanted to 
achieve a pi l lowed effect 
on the i nside of  our shel l 
wi th a g lossy f i n ish.  We 
tried lycra c loth,  p lastic 
sheets,  and wire mesh as 
a layer of  our formwork, 
wi th the p laster fabric 
imi ta ti ng the concrete. 
From these tria ls we 
found tha t the p lastic 
layer gave us the best 
control  on the pi l lowed 
texture,  and also gave 
us the g lossy f i n ish we 
wanted
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P O L Y E T H Y L E N E  P L A S T I C  I S  U S E D 
A S  WA T E R  B A R R I E R
WA F F L E  F O R M W O R K S P I L L  E D G E S  A R E  D E F I N E D  U S I N G  P O L Y E U R T H A N E
T U B I N G  A N D  P V C  P I P E S
C O N C R E T E  P O U R E D  W I T H 
T H R U S T  C O N T A I N M E N T
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P O L Y E T H Y L E N E  P L A S T I C
3 ”  T H I C K  C O N C R E T E
W I R E  M E S H
WA F F L E  F O R M WO R K  ( P L Y WO O D / M D F )
S H O R I N G  [ 2 X ’ S / C M U  B L O C K S ]
L E D  B U L B S / L I G H T S
1 7 , 2 8 4  S Q  F T  /  1 0 0  S Q  F T
4 3 2 1  C U B I C  F T  /  2 5  C U B I C  F T
1 7 , 2 8 4  S Q  F T  /  1 0 0  S Q  F T
2 6 , 5 0 0  S Q  F T  /  2 0 0  S Q  F T
1 0 0 0  F T  /  A B O U T  8  B L O C K S
8 0  B U L B S  /  3 3  L I G H T S
$ 0 . 0 4  p er  S Q  F T
$ 3 . 3 0  p er  C U B I C  F T  
$ 0 . 1 5  p er  S Q  F T
$ 2 . 0 0  /  $ 0 . 0 8   p er  S Q  F T
$ 2 . 0 0  p er  8  F T  /  F R E E
$ 5 0 . 0 0  P E R  B U L B  /  $ 0 . 0 3  P E R  L I G H T
$ 7 0 0  /  $ 5
$ 1 4 , 4 0 0  /  F R E E
$ 2 6 0 0  /  $ 2 0
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0  /  $ 1 6 
$ 2 , 0 0 0  /  F R E E
$ 4 0 0 0  /  $ 1 2 . 0 0
A M O U N T T O T A L
           $ 5 3 . 0 0 C A L  P O L Y  S U B T O T A L
+  S H O P  S U P P L I E S$ 7 6 , 2 0 0   /  $ 5 0
C A L  P O L Y  T O T A L$ 7 6 , 2 0 0   /  $ 1 1 9
P O R T L A N D  /  C A L  P O L Y
C O S T
P O R T L A N D  /  C A L  P O L Y
M A T E R I A L





T H I S  I N T E R D I S C I P L I N A R Y  P R O J E C T  T A U G H T  U S  H O W  T O  C O M M U N I C A T E  A N D  C O L L A B O R A T E .  T H R O U G H  T H E  S M A L L 
S C A L E  C O N S T R U C T I O N  O F  A  F U R N I C U L A R  S T R U C T U R E ,  O U R  G R O U P  L E A R N E D  T H E  C O M P L E X I T I E S  O F  C O N C R E T E  F O R M S 
I N C L U D I N G  W A T E R  B A R R I E R S ,  F O U N D A T I O N  S U P P O R T S ,  A N D  F I N I S H I N G  T E C H N I Q U E S .












A N  E X P L O R A T I O N  O F  F U N I C U L A R  G E O M E T R Y  T O  P R O D U C E  A 
V I S U A L L Y  A N D  A R C H I T E C T U R A L L Y  S T R I K I N G  P E R F O R M A N C E  C E N T E R  I N 
P O R T L A N D .  A  P L A Y  O F  S C A T T E R E D  L I G H T  T H R O U G H  O C U L I .  A  L I G H T  A I R Y 
I N T R E PA T I O N  O F  A  P E R F O R M A N C E  P U B .  A  H I P S T E R  P L A C E  F O R  G A T H E R I N G ! 
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